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road was clearly visible, looking Uke a huge black snake, crawl
ing along the snow. We finally left the Hotel at. 2.10 p .m. and 
five minutes later the luncheon bell was r ung. 

All hands turned to and made shor t work ot the drinks 
and 8.'l. ndwlches, of which we had a good supply on board, thanks 
to Allen 's fo rethought. Then, half an hour after leaving the 
snowfields, we fan into low clouds and rain which continued 
until we were with in 50 mUes of Sydney. 

On the return Journey we flew Quite low, only about 500 or 
600 feet above the ground. In addi tion to Capta in Taylor there 
were not less tha n fo ur pilots on board. All of us took n tu rn 
at the controls, either on the outward or on the homewa rd 
journey. Moss Vale was picked up about 4 p. m . and we landed 
at Mascot a t 4.30 p.m .. ha ving been In the air Just over 6l hours. 

All t hose of us who were on boar d the "So uthern Star" con
sidered the Ol ght a most interesting ex per ience. The outstand 
Ing factor was the excellence of t.he weather over t he snow
fields, III spite of the Ullpromlsing out,look nearer Sydney. H ' 
one tri ed for years It wou ld not be possible to pick a more per
feeL day. 

SUMMEIt SKI-ING. 

Oy G. Lambie. 

Each Christmas at Kosciusko finds cnthuslasts learning to 
ski on those drlft.s of snow len from the winter season . Chrlst.
m as 1932 saw la rgc partics. not. all of whom were ski-Ins. but a 
largc majority were e ncouraged to have a try. Ski-Ing on these 
drlrts was very good this year until about New Year's Day. but 
In the summer of 193 1-32 skl-Ing was carried on on the Main 
Range unLll t he 22nd Februa ry. 

Snow which rell t his year on December 23rd and 24th gave 
the guesLs o f the Hotel a chance of expeclenclng winter condi
tions. The drift s now Is hard a nd consolidated underneath , 
with a son coaLing of melted snow wh ich provides a medlum
pa ce ski- Ins: ground . 

A large gathering took place t h is Chr istmas at the Summit. 
Runs or about J mile long were available a nd a picnic lunch at 
Cootapatambn Saddle was eagerly awaited by those who took 
the opport.unlty of learning to balance on skI. 

May I add thnt t.h ese drifts will be a wonderful asset 11) 
skiers who take a prominent part In the winter competitions, 
as there is nothing like practlcc to make perfect. The best. ex
nmplq r call gi ve In s upport of my r emar ks Is Mr. J . Frazer, of 
t he Snow Sports Club. who visited these drifts at Christmas 1931 
and prncLised slalom racin g. In 1932 he ran close to securin g n. 
p lace In Lhe Stale team . 
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First Ski Ascent of Mount Bimberi 
By w. A. Gordon, 

rMount Btmberl lies 0 11 lohe west.ern boundary o f the Federal 
Capital Territory. some 70 miles N.N.E. o f Kosciusko, reaching a 
height o( 6.262 feet. T he Cotter River , which p rovides Canberra's 
water supply, rises to the south-east of t he mountain. Blroberl 
lies within the catchment area o f to ile CoUcr Dam, some 45 miles 
a way. a nd is. therefore, so far as we can ascertai n , with in the 
ju risdiction of the Water Conservation authorities. 

Owing to Its height the mountain rcaches above the tree
line and has regula r snow each winter, Its adva ntages as a ski
ing centre are obvious, and It w1i1 some day be a week-end ski
ing resort for Canberra. Fortunately all the main snow area 
lies with in the Commollwealth bounda ry. The difficulty at pre
sent Is access. Thc road through Tharwn a nd Nilas Is bad and 
i.nciudes the notorious Fltz's H ill, while from Orrornl Station It Is 
necessary to ride or walk th e remaining nine miles. Ther e are 
no huts. W. A. Gordon, with Bedford Osborne, made the first ski 
ascen t all August 12 last year, t h us a dd ing LO h is already enviable 
ski-exploration record . A brld le-t.rack runs from Orroral to 
YE.ouk. passing ncar the foot of t he mountain , a nd this would 
probably form the basis 01 a futu re road.- EdILor.} 

On August 12t h Bedford Osborne and myself left our car on 
MI. Andrew Cunnlngham·s "Orroml'· properloy, about 45 miles 

W. ,\. GordDD. 
Ml. Bln,berl from COller Gllp 
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f rom Canberra, and started for Moun t BlmbcrL We had camped 
the previous night. at. the car . T he foot of t he mountain Is about 
9 miles from Orroral, rising out of the Cotter RiveI' valley im 
med iately above the old Cotter homestead. We had SOmc diffi
c ul ty in finding t he br idle t.rack. which runs over the Cot.ter Gap 
to the Cotter homestead from OrroraJ , but once located it Ill'oved 
a good path. about th ree feet wide. The journey was a slow one, 
ns we were 
ca r ryi ng our 
sk i nnd heavy 
packs. and 
we did not 
r each the 
foo t of the 
mountain un
W late In the 
a ftcl'Iloon. It. 
wus an un 
p lensan t day, 
wi t h occns
lana i h eavy 
fails of snow. 
We made a 
shelter out of 
green bushes, 
lit a big fire 
and camped 
for the n ight ther e. 

T he Lower Ea~tern S!opes of Bllllbe ri. 

The next morn ing was reasona bly fine a nd we climbed the 
moun tai n , return ing to t he same camp that even ing, a nd back 
to our car and out. of the mountains the following day. 

Bi mberi is 6.262 feet h igh . 
There Is a climb of a bout 
2.400 feet from the va lley. I 
should thi nk about 1,400 feet 
of the ascen t. can be made on 
ski. The fit st 1,000 feet of 
cli mbing m ust bc made 
carryIng one's skI. This Is 
up a fairly steep. openly 
wooded ridge, which leads to 
a rather more gentle slope, 
where t he fi rst :mow suitable 
fo r ski -Ing Is to be foun d. 

From here the mountain 
ascend s In t hree step- li ke 

\..41 r idges, linked by gentler 
slopes. On t he top of Lhe 
t hird ridge Is the summ it 
p la t eau which slopes gen t ly 
up to the! west, where there 

\\". ,I. Gordon. 
The Summit of Ml. Blmberi, 

6262 fee t. 

is a s"'l"lall hill which Is the 
sum mit, 

We found excellent sk i-Ing 
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snow almost aU the way up from first putting on our ski and 
the snow was on ly icy righ t at the summit; this was r ather sur
prising, as we found a 8CVCl"e westerly gale was blowing when we 
reached the LOp, which we had hard ly noticed on the way u p , so 
sheltered are these s iOllCS. The snow near the top is ve l" Y deep, 
and most of the stunted t l'ces thaL grow at Lhis altiLmie were 
half buried. 

The whole of the descent to the snow linc, wh ich 1 should 
t h iJlk would be abou t 1,400 feet, would make a n excellent wood
run for a modera !.e ski-runner. It migh t be compared with the 
conditions in the woods a bove the Chalet at Cha rlotte's Pass, 
but in most. places it is not so steep, and t he h igher slopes arc 
not so hea vily timbered. I t. appea rs that a t present there are 
too ma ny t l"ees on this mountain fOI" straight r unning, but a few 
pounds spent in t.he fu(.ure would make a very good and 
moderately easy straight run from the s ummit to the snow line, 
wit h j ust sufficie n t chnnges of grnd umt to make It Intcrestin g. 

Wh ile in no way compa ring Blmbe!"i to Klandra or Kosciusko, 
it would seem t h nt. owing to its proxi mi ty 1.0 Ca nbelTa, It will 
cert.ainly become a ski-I ng cen tre in t he fu t urc. A road would 

first ha ve t o 
b e c a n
structed fro m 
Orroral to 
th e Cot ter 
River, a s tlle 
nine miles, 
carrying one's 
sk i and 
equipmcnt Is 
too arduous 
to be done 
often. 

I n conclu
sion, I wou ld 
like to say 
t ha t t.here 

Ne:\!' the to]) of Mt. 13lmiJcrl. 
\1', ,I . ,1 .. "Ion. h as 0 f t. e n 

been d isc us
sion as t.o 

how a part.y on a long tour on the Main Range near Kosciusko 
would get on If unable to reach a hut a nd forced to !"lI n dow n 
into the tim be r, carrying it.s sleeping bags. etc .. to pass t he 
nigh t. Our ca mp uncle!" Bimbcrl was under simila r conditions 
to thcse, as there was n westerly gale blowing at. t he time, and 
it was snowing at In terva ls a ll n ig·lll. We ma de a shelter out of 
gr een leaves, a nd with n big nrc we passed a very com fortable 
nigh t., a mu ch better one, In fact, than many thnt I IEl.ve spcnt 
i n t h e smoky atmosphere of som e of t he h uts around Kosciusko. 


